
Student Loan Benefits for all Team Members
Augusta Health has partnered with Tuition.io to support the financial health of team members.

Tuition.io provides in-depth education and comprehensive support to assist team members
with their student loans.

Support to help you make PSLF understandable and
staying on track simple
PSLF is an existing federal program that forgives (tax-
free) any remaining student loan balance for those who
work full-time at a qualified not-for- profit and make 120
qualifying payments. (Augusta Health qualifies as an
eligible employer for the PSLF Program.)
Tuition.io guides team members through the complex
process of determining PSLF eligibility and filing an
application.
All team members with student loans should apply for
PSLF to determine if they qualify.

Public Service Loan Forgiveness (PSLF) Support

Financial Wellness Tools and Coaching
Access a variety of Financial Wellness tools that will assist
with loan forgiveness and managing your current student
loan debt. Valuable tools include:

Live coaching via chat, email, and phone
Loan pay off projection
Repayment Strategy Finder
Unlimited family invites
Electronic signature and submission
Automated from management
PSLF dashboard, including qualified payment and
tracking alerts
Interactive scenario planner to determine eligible loan
types and required/ideal repayment plan
Status updates and annual reminders
Refinancing assessment and marketplace to find the
best refinance companies

Eligibility
The PSLF support, Financial Wellness
tools, and tuition assistance
administration are available to all
team members. There is a Student
Loan Repayment Assistance (SLRA)
program offered only to team
members in eligible critical need
positions that currently include
Direct Care & Outpatient RN’s and
Clinical Respiratory Therapists,
department-based Nurse Educators.

Getting Started
Look for an email invite to register or
visit augustahealth.tuition.io/register
and enter your Augusta Health email
address to verify your employment.
Create an account and follow the
prompt to add your student loans and
begin using the resources on
Tuition.io.
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